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DIVERSIFIED FARMING PAYS.
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Continued from lust week

proceeded examine original assessment roll and as-

sessment lists for the 1908, andjireof that the

changes be made property listed, to-wi- t:

Brice, T E. h and k
Cano, Juan, on lot 14, bk 14, Yuma Heights Subd . .

Chadwick, A W.7 imps on s noi sec twp 10 s r 24,

- w 80 acres
off, 2 saddle 1 dairy

1 h and k -
. , 1 t CV!

W B., imps on si nw oi set, buu 4u,

twp 8, s r w 120 ...

& Vierra, 3 horses
O Kn trir'i no

Max, h and k turniture
rial Standard is as applicable to n d, up h iUUL furniture S25, piano 100

this section as it is to Imperial n Herbert E.. stricken o if, musical instruments, li

valley: i and k furniture J- -J w
"A of one of the towns TJeBcrrv, W H., 3 wk horses

of the vallev who visited Impe- - 2 mules 80, wagon $o0, harness foil).

rial this week made the state- - T)nnnldson. 0 E., 1 saddle Liorse fro, saucue ejuu. .

meat that a complete-chan- ge in En-- S Lodge No. 476, stricken off, h and k furniture

their methods would be made by a O U W Lodge No. 7, h and k furniture
the farmers of that section. Tomasa, lowered, imps on lot 3, bk 14, lown oi

Do vou know ' he said, 'that Yuma , 100 UU

the people there are out pain W. B., 6 wk hor
2non a month for butter and wagon and buggy .

eggs? And in country

should

9,

citizen

rfiVnnk.

implements.
as seconded-an- d carried,' the county assessor iswhere lb.2y produced Qn motion, duly

cheaply as anywhere else on hereby ordered to place upon assessment roll tlie above

earth.' property listed.
"The fact has. never been so Qn motion board adjourned to meet asa board or supeiisois

forcefully brought .home to the juy g, 1908,. at a. m.

farmers of the valley as now

that diversified farming is the
most kind of farming

Between farm
almost commodity the

furniture

.Crane,

or
acres.
harnessCooper

Czuczkn.

farming

lt-- 1

J. Polhamus, - ionirersiey,
Clerk. Chairman.

Supervisors, County, Yuma, Arizona, July
'

8, 1908.
supervisors Yuma county met at

consumer there is a difference to adiournmeno, members, district attorney ana cier-i- r pres- -

from to 100 per pent in value, ent; minutes July 7, 1908, were and approved,

and that is the penalty the' farm- - members, voting aye.

er pays for not producing for motion duly seconded an carried, the following accounts

himself the rjroducts the soil were audited, allowed and warrants ordered drawn:
consumes. J A Ketcherside, salary supt health, 2nd-4L- , 1U0. . 5 'o 00

case alluded above trip to Wenden to exam case
there no doubt that town Graham, guarding case of smallpox vvenaen.. . oo uu

eould make a net saving 1000 J Pugh, goods used and burned in cases

a month by producing own & Co., supplies furnished Yuma county 5

Butter and eggs. Communication received from Sheriff Livingston making writ- -

Then there is the added secur- - application for retail liquor license for Yuma Ice Company.
r i : ux.:., j..i n.iriMorl Hi o oli ari fF i a h prph T n n th nr- -

iiv-ui- e iarmei m uuiuii yjn moiiou, uuiy &t;i;uuucu uuu v..i i .. . ,

market a number commodi- - ized to issue said license, to dated June and to end May

ties instead of risking everything 19o9.

and
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seconded and carried,, adjourned as aon one product. - On motion, duly

farming is the saf- - supervisors and convened as a board of-- equalization
' est kind of farming, and in the Board continued to examine original assessment roll and assess

average ease it is by far most ment lists for the year 19o8 and of the opinion that the follow

;pro!i table kind."

ARIZONA BENEFITS FROH

NATIONAL FOREST

oe auu uy uawu,
GiHidolfoT John, imps poss 1, bk Town of

Yuma.,
ftrppr. wagon 0

h
2 saddle horses- -... ,i ,:hir' l :

A striking of Galloway. Albert; a wis norses ou, ouggy u

benefits of forest management harness
Uncle Sam has iust been report- - Hodges, Ed, h and k furniture
ed from Southern Arizona. In Hobart, Geo H., imps east or canal or swt or stSbco
this resiou fuel of any kind 24, twp 8, st 24 v2 acres. ,
exceedinir and difficult to J L., 1 horse 40, buggy 10

get. In most parts F Hodges, 2 horses 1 25

hipHv hv Mexicans, who iro up Sr., raised, h and k furniture

into the mountains with burros, Hodges, B., poss rights ?.
t.hn. fnp.l from iuniper and oak Hardinjr, Geo W., 3 horses 120, wagon ...

and then take it out in harness
small loads the burros. S. , horse 25, buggy

Tn the past the ranchers living Hill, Maxon, 3 horses. .

H t. mouths of the in 2 horses 80, 10
. . . I 1 ,1 I, fni.nHlll.oiiin

t.hn Dratroon Mountains nave uuiuiiss-- n

Mexicans from Larson, N P., 8 320, 1 stallion ...
s , . . r n ! on - oinnftoi. Wo T,aro W, . Ot, 'Z. SeC iiii. UWP lO, S i ii W

tll IliUOU 3 - " J ' ' -

timber. and perhaps iustly ,

because promiscuous Lee, Mrs B., bk 65 -

would unquestionably have dam- - Low, W., 4 milk - : 100

a'ed the and unstead- - Fortuna Mining Company, machinery 00

wd ilow water in these On motion, duly seconaeti ana cara-ieu-
, mewumjf ia

nvo. flenenaenu lor utikuijiou. uuuu ubw;u jiuuuj.
Since establishment of motion board 'adjourned to meet as a board supervisors

National Forest, however, July luua
cutting of wood has been
fully supervised and the
dead and mature trees, the re
moval of would not injure
the watershed, have been cut.

Careful cutting of this kind
lias been allowed in tlie areas
which have heretofore been clos
ed to use. and as a result
price of wood has actually been
reduced in the small tbwus
around the National forests. Fo?
instance, in Pearce, an impor- -

tant mining town nine miles
from the forest, the price of
wood previous to-th- creation of
dw. 'NT.. 1 h'mc nor

decrease can wholly attribut
ed to the administra
tion the Forest.
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Santa Found Guilty of Violat-

ing Safety Appliance Law.

Prescolt, Julyr 20. After a

three days' trial the Santa Fe
railroad was found guilty yester-

day in the United States district
court of violating the federal law
relating to safety appliances on

railroad cars. There were fif-

teen counts against the company
and the jury was unanimous in

its verdict upon thirteen of the
same, while one juror was not

uu x.v o r 7:r quite satisued-i- his mind as to

be

t

harmless

i

the violation of the law on two
counts the two which pertain
to requirement as to the height
of draw-bars- . As the - case is a
statutory proceeding, it only re-

quired nine votes to constitute a

verdict of guilty, and consequent- -

hair.' Make a strong brew of y the company will be

dried leaves, straiij the liquid ed to pay to the United States a

carefully through muslin, and to ihie of 1500, or 100 for each
each pint add two leaspoonfuls count '
of alcohol. This should be rub- -

bed on the hair every night
fore retiring. Street Commissioner Dan Bris- -

lin has gone to the Bouse mining
"Dad" Ward has gone to the

'
country for a few days to look

co:ist to'take it cool for the Test after some promising claims that
the summer. jhe owns there.
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Sensible Talk from John Spsese

. Our fellow townsman, John M,
Speese is not given to windy dis
courses or voluble talks. When'
he says anything, there is "some
thins to it." Here's what he has
u say about advertising, and it's
true.

"We are all of us jtoo willing
to take stock in some absolutely
worthless 'proposition' which
some outsider springs and too
unwilling to support our home
papers, when they advertise the
country every day, year in and
year ont, and only ask such con
siderate support as is of actual
cash benefit to the man who ad
vertises with them. Any sort of
fake scheme can be sprung by
rank outsider and we all fall oyei
ourselves trying to bite at it
when the same amount of money
spent with our home' papers
would help them spread the story
of our rich country better than
ever. Our-hom- papers are the
best advertisers for us and I be
lieve we ought to stand by them.'

The North Star nine.
Things' are moving fast at the

North Star mine. The mill is al
most readv for the.crushing of
ore and has a capacity of 150
tons daily.

Qenera!
DEALER

Main Street, Between Second and Third.
31
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Are said often to be buried six feet undei
ground. But many times women, call on

their family physicians, suffering, as they
imagine, one from dyspepsia another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-

ney disease, another from nervous pros-

tration, another with pain hero and there,
and in this way they present alike to
themselves and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for whicn
he assuming them to be such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In rcaHty, they aro
all only symptoms caused by some uterine
disease. of the
cause of suffering, iNeps upmsjreatment
until large bills are imide. leJering
patient gets no
wrong treatment, but probably worse:
prppor medicine Jjtoi33zJPiflrs.S Favorite
Frescrhitron. directed tn the cause u;ouTrtf
Have aitTrclv'roiiMiy'ed the disease, there-b- y

dispelling alTthose distressing symp-
toms, and instituting comfort instead of
prolonged misery. It has been well said,
that "a disease known is half cured." .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots nnrt is iwfcetly harmless in Jts
effects in any comininn i tnr, TemaTt

system.
--

7fs a "jfowerful invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system and to the orjians.dis-tinctl- y

feminine in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " ." debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " house-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-

erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the' greatest earthly bcon. being

as an appetizing cordial and. re-

storative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription " is uncnuaJed
and is invaluable in allaying and sub-

duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralcia. hvsteria, spasms. St. Vitus s
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
f iiintinn'i ;inn nrrmmr. uisiuiau uj
uterus." It induces refreshing sleep and '.

relieves mental anxiety aim despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relicts invigonuo

the stomach, liver ana bowels. -- One . to
tnreo a aose. jiiu&j iaj wuum .wj.,

NEXT ELECTORAL VOTE.

In the 'electoral college for the year
1)08, there will be 485 votes.' Necessary
to a choice, 243.

IN

States x - no. votes

Alabama.... L .11

Arkansas ...rr. .

California : M

Colorado'
Connecticut '. .: :

' "Delaware .

Florida "
Georgia i . . 13

Idahp.. 3

Illinois 2?

Indiana ' ..15
Iowa 1:i

Kansas 10

Kentucky -

Louisiana
Maine 0

Marylnud S

M assachusctts 16

Mifhiirnn. 14

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri 10

Montana 3

Nebraska 8 r

Nevada 3 i

New Hampshire: 4j
New .'ersey. 1- - j

New York...: 39

North Carolina v'. . 12

North Dakota 4

Ohio
Oklahoma :

Oregon .'

Pennsylvania... . .

Khode Island .

South 'arolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas . '.

M
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Telephone

MISTAKES

The'phtcian,vignorant

betterVV&sJreascagxtne

.23

. 7

. 4

.34
. 4

. 9

.l

.12
..18

Utah .

Vermont 4

Virginia . 12

Washington 5

West Virginia 7

Wisconsin .,
13

Wyoming' ".
" 3

STotal .

TEA
The cost of good tea is

'so very little : only

of a cent a cup! a cent-and-a-h-alf

or two cents'
for-th- family breakfast !

Your crocrr returns your money if you doa'l
like Schilliue's Ucst: we pay hira.

LOS ANGELES

EXMINES
AT SKOREY'S

Southwestern News Company

i

LOOK OVER YOUR HARNESS
CAREFULLY.

If it isn't all you want it to be come
in and see our harness styles, strength,
workmanship and values. There's no
compulsion even insistence. about
buying:. If you're pleased with mate-

rial and prices of course you'll find it
to your interest to buy without our
urging or even asking you. Come in.

'JOHNSON & BOWLES

PHONE 62

Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank of Yuma.
No. 7591

At Yuma, in the Territory of Arizona,
at the close of business .luly 15, 1908.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Disccunts
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured. .,. .

J. S. Bonds to se-

cure calculation. ..
Premiums on U. S

Bonds
Bond's, securities, etc
Banking house, fur-

niture and fixtures
Due from Nat'l Hunks

not reserve agents
Due from State

Banks and Bank-
ers ....

Due from approved
reserve agents....

Checks and other
ash items

Kotes of other Na- -

tional Banks
Fractional paper,

currency, nickels
and cents '.

Lawful Money Re
serve in Bank, viz:
specie
Leral-tend- notes--

24;081
7,400

Redemption, fund with U.
S. Treasurer' (5 per
cent of circulation)

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund.
Undivided: Profits,

less expenses and
- taxPS paid
National Bank notes

outstanding .

Due to approved re-

serve agents
Individual Deposits .

subject to check. .

Demand Certificates
of Deposit.

CertUecl checks
Letter of Credit

Total

Attest:

Vanes

thereby

$131,905

4,727

6,250

27,032

4,270

3,415
'

75.10!)

1,044

32,081

$283,177

$
25,000

6,753

1,222

208772

. 5.7SS
1,265
3,125

$83,177
Territory Arizona, lsg

Countv )

T Polhamus, Cashier
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that aUove statement is true, to

best my knowledge ana nenei.
Jennie Polhamus, Cashier.

Correct
.1. W. Dorringlnn,
E. !. uthers,
D. L. De
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S. Bi Hinds- - was here toda
from iiaguna.

So ramv foreign diplomatic repre
sentatives have left Venezuela tha
Castro begins to fel'knesome for some
bnd'v tn worrv. A chronic tormentor
feels that he is liying in vain when re

duced to a sta'e of isolation.

6,250

RAISES ILL DOUBTS

ISSt

AS TO ITS
PUJRITY
BARKLY'S
BEN-HU-

STRICTLY
PURE
BAKING

"

POWDER

Is made from pure cream of tarter
(derived from California grapes) aud

highest tirade of soda; eon-tai-

S no alum or phosphate of Urn's.

......... - .nu-- i.

It seems that the latebt Canauia
transcontim-nta- l Pkciiic railroad will

cost $200,000,000, or $80,000,000 more
ihv.h the estimate. London bankers o

lute have advised Canada to slow up i

its eal for new trans pot ation facil'uies

THERE'S NOTHING

Never sold in bulk, lmt put hot in air-
tight tins direct from the roaster.

pveservin;
I hi?h ilavorinK

MORE DE-

LICIOUS

THAN
BARKLEY'S

BEN-HU-

COFFEE.

the lich aroma and

AT LAST! AT LAST!

ESTATE
LOANS

GENERAL
A0ENTS

The people of'Yuma have
access to an acknowledg-
ed standard, world-wid- e
advertised Shoe, at the
price that it is sold at
where it is Made.

Wl L. Douglas
.$3,50 Shoe

in-a- ll and all leath-
ers", high cut and low cut;
all sizes and all widths,
and the one pri'ce of

per pair ;

t Can be found, at ' - "

. ;r -
r.

'

..

. E. R SANQUfNETTrS
MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE.
I Special Attention to flail Orders.

''

REAL

INSURANCE

styles

Abstracts of Title
to all Lands, Town

Lots, Mines and
Canals in Yuma County.

of
OR

BY MALL.

for
Department of the Intcrier. '

U. S- - Land Office at Phoenix, Arizona,
July 21, 15108.

Notice is hereby piven that Jerome Q.Turner,
of Somerton, Arizona, wne, on sepi. -- i. uyi
made Homestead Entry (Series No. 0204) No.
4002, for Lots 1 and2.e'2 nw. seciion o,

in r:m.'n 24 w.. G. & S. K. Meridian. . a
ffled notice of intention to malicntinal Uvc-ye-

proof, to establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Charles H. Uttintf Clerk of the
District Court, at Yuma, Arizona, on the 5th
day of September, 1&.8.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Calvin Georce. of Somerton, Arizona,
Wiiliam BFain, of Somerton. Arizona,
wiiH.im rm-.vde- of Yuma. Arizona,
George Thurman, of Somerton Arizona.

JjYMAU W. WAKEj? ILLD,
Julv 22, 1903.

MINING

TION AT

OFFICE.

The Yuma

Kesistcr.

LOCA

THE

No Hill Too
No Too

for

i i ii m

Entablishc In 1899

Irreorporated

Title-Abstra- ct Co.

YUMA, ARIZON'A

Others Follow

1

Leading Daily Southwestern Arizona

Notice Publication

LATEST

BLANKS

SENTINEL

$3,50

DELIVERED PER
MONTH

Steep
Sand

Deep

Cars.

Runabout.

24 h.p.. . . S1350.00 and S1650.00
Tourlne Car.

f306

lSh.p S90O.00
Tourlne

35 h.p., 4 cylinders S2150.00
Gentleman's Roadster S2150.00

Scad for Dtalotae sad List oi Used Cars

Agents wanted where not represented.
A. W. GUMP AUTO CO.,

1118 S. Main St., Los Angeles

FOR RENT
A new fireproof store

room, corner of Second
W and Madison Ave.
cial fciervice uivi::on, iwurau- - ui uan.
Nir.th Street, Northwest, VV'ashinpton, D. C f rinnire at thS 0cKkPersonal and prompt attention to all business- -


